
Alternative 1 Comments 

1. All 3 concepts compile the ice facility with the largest indoor recreation.  This presents a biased 

presentation with NO alternative.  The ice facility MUST be located in its own separate building 

to insure all its support for maintenance, construction, insurance and staffing with come from 

private funds.  Clearly there is little to no choice offered to the public tonight. 

2. BMX track in bottom part of disc golf, smaller dog park, pool is too small should be Olympic size, 

Area 3 might not be used much, move ice facility to S. Virginia. 

3. I like the plan with one change.  There needs to be parking on the north and south entrance to 

the ice facility.  This is a practical consideration for player access and rink maintence and service 

(i.e. Zamboni, deliveries, player access). 

4. Library (designed by architect) will have huge windows looking out on a building and parking lot.  

Driving down Wedge will feel like inner city with building right by the road when it could be back 

and have low profile activities by the road. 

5. I only see parking for rink-in prime area.  I prefer parking somewhere else. 

6. Move rink farther north for library expansion 

7. We love hockey. As long as there is hockey, we will be happy. 

8. Scrap half of disc golf to allow much more needed parking.  Parking appears critically short to 

support soccer weekends, tournaments, amphitheater activities, etc. 

9. Area 3 is hot and noisy.  Amphitheater events would not be heard. 

10. That is a BIG dog park, I’m not going to clean it! 

11. Swim facility and ice arena need 

12. How can this become a community focus in suburbia? 

13. An ice arena is to be separated vs. indoor recreation! 

14. Ice and swim next to S. Virginia, close to bus line and easily seen by public. 

15. Dog park area is too big – smaller (.5) would allow more parking or other options. 

16. Dog park could be split into small and larger dog areas, so I don’t think it’s too big. 

17. We like that the hockey rink and pool are not connected. 

18. Bike/walking trail area, entire area with bike racks so all areas could be accessed. 

19. Bocce ball? 



20. Community center needs access on two opposite sides. 

21. Aquatic element to small. 

22. An ice arena needs to be spelled out – indoor recreation??? 

23. Way more parking.  I like bike trail idea.  Two dog parks – large and small dog separated. 

24. Larger aquatic facility, shift ice rink so parking on both sides, incorporate tennis, basketball, 

instead of disc golf, no amphitheater or move it. 

  



Alternative 2 Comments 

1. Like the skate park and size of dog park, bigger pool, don’t need disc golf. 

2. Bike path around park. 

3. Bigger aquatic facility, recreation swim plus lap pool. 

4. Why is it that the aquatic center is not sharing the larger indoor recreation facility?  This 

presents a bias in favor of the ice facility.  The ice facility MUST be housed in a separate building 

solely dedicated to the ice facility. 

5. Love the Olympic pool, but it should be located with better parking. 

6. Bike parks are gaining more popularity than skate parks. 

7. Pool should have (indoor) kiddie, lap, dive, disable areas and (outdoor) kiddie and lap areas. 

  



Alternative 3 Comments 

1. Separate the pool from the indoor recreation center. 

2. Separated baseball fields doesn’t lend well to concessions/flow. 

3. Needs a lot more parking. 

4. .5 acre dog park too small. Take two pony league fields for extended dog park. 

5. Skate park in good terrain. 

6. Plan for the future (we are growing) – go for big pool and splash park. 

7. Aquatic facility too small. 

8. Pool too small – should be Olympic size! 

9. Put the large recreation center down by S. Virginia Street. 

10. Use of shuttle busses for tournaments.  Bus route: pick-ups at Summit Mall, RC Willey, Wal-Mart 

or Kohl’s/ 

11. Add mountain bike course next to skate park. 

12. Please build larger pool and splash park to account for growth.  Also need to improve southern 

Zone 3 beyond disc golf or paths. 

13. Add pump track for bikes – please. 

14. Baseball field home plates need to be together for flow and concessions. 

15. Amphitheater good idea near party pavilion. 

16. Pool too small – go look at Minden’s pool. 

17. Combining the ice rink and pool may delay construction of either.  The buildings should be 

separate. 

18. Can geothermal heat pool in this area? 

19. Rink and pool near Virginia Street, good for bus riders. 

20. Dog park too small - 2 acres. 

21. Need a wall for hand ball. 

22. Path all around for bike/stroller/walking (allow dogs, leash suggested). 

23. Bike/walking path would be great. 



24. Seems to be to many tennis courts. 

25. Dog park a little small. 

26. Add bike park next to skate park (see Truckee Bike Park – huge success).  The bike parks are 

gaining popularity all over the Country. 

27. Perhaps access parking between library and rink on east side from north. 

28. Consider adding bike park (see Truckee). 

29. Voting for separation of ice and pool.  An ice rink would be a year round draw as all but the pool 

would be seasonal. 

30. Ice facility MUST stand alone, totally separate from the indoor recreation facility and the aquatic 

center.  This measure protects the County from ever having to support the ice facility, and more 

importantly, the ice facilities benefactors will be totally protected – the money will go solely to 

providing construction, maintenance and staffing costs for the facility. 

3.1 The graphic shows the skate park in area 3, but the summary lists it in Area 1. 

32. Ice facility should be over by S. Virginia Street, it’s a big building and will need better access for 

traffic flows. 

33. Lights and multi-purpose fields. 

34. Lacrosse – specific dimensions on flat fields. 

35. Soccer and lacrosse specific dimenso0ns on flat fields. 


